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"TRAVELLER'SGCIBE
R??w York Central R. ?????

DA.KLEM DIVISION.

ve XorthAdmoi vU B-*A.. R H.forN??w
S???SufSr??n*wIWr-eUy n.Sl ??. m.:

l????eK<itb Ad??ui????.26a. ??.: arrive N. Y. city"87p. nv, leave NortJi.Adam, 3.00 ??. la.; arav.

JJ.V. cityVJ6p.m. Sunday JrtUlWw North
Adams 1.66 P- m- ??rri????M. *. Citj8.20 p. m.

Sastriusfitld and North Adanu special Ualnt
kateN V citjat ??.10 a. m. and S-iSp. m.

iallj????ptfinndaja,arrirfc*!* North Adams
??:256 p.m. and SJJS p. a. Sunday train
ka-fes 8. V. city at 9.lf ??. m. amves North
Adams 4.JO. IT.J. WoiW, Ctoeral Agent,

Albany, N. *???

??Til. 1837.

Boston ??t Maine Railroad,

AT GKEENEXELD.

For Springfield, Northampton, and Holyoke 6.20

*M,lO.CC?11.16 ft. m.. 1.00,8.02.4.12. 5.?? > W-

Euuclays 6.20 $.46 a. m. For Deertield, \\ hately
and Hatfield 7.10,il.lBa. m.. 1.00. -i-12 p. ????

<For*loutl>Vernon Junction, S.52, 10.23 a. m.

1.E, '--SO.???l-M, 9.15 p. J??- Sundays 4.60 a. m.,

8-Fo?'Br;ttleboro.Bellows Ftfls, aucl WtoflTO

10.22 a. m.,l.-22, *-M. 9-1& P- ??n- Sundays -l.w

*
For rtS&futweeii White lUyer Junoton

end LyndonvUle. 10.-ii a. m., l.'A O.lo p. m. For
Xewport and Sherbrooke. 10.22 a. m., 9.15 p. m.

Fitchbnrg Railroad.

Corrected Nov. 15. 1897.

Trains le ave North Adams going East--Bl.37.
IB.1S,7.23,9.B3, a. m., Lli.40.4.31. 5.SS,
c2.OOB.m-

Co5nBWest-7.30, 10.08. ??Vnm-J,ft12<2^
1>Ml

6.00,1.8.06, 11.46,C2.39, cJM p. m

Train Arrive From EssV-10.08, a.e, 12-10.121,
6.CO.L8.C5, 11 -46, C2.39 p. m.

r KvuiDally,except Monday.

i KTin Daily,Sunday included.

c Sunday'only.

Stages

NOBTHADAMS AND READSBOUO.

THOMASH. JCLLIVAN, Proprietor.

XtSTe Post Office.North Adams 1 -SC ^ ???-.

???are Post Office,Eeaoaboro. 8 a.

Finest and Mest TTp-to-aat??

VrtaUivftt The TBAH8CKIPX Offle*

M price* P??i???? e????etrl??er?? fo* poorer

work.

Hoonae Valley Street Railway
ADAMS LINE.

10.15 tlO.45,tll.15,

130 200, 230, 300. 330, 400, 430,
(00 630, 600, 630. 700, 730, 800. 830,
too, 9so; woo, tioso, tnoo-

WILLTAMSTOWN LINK

8 45,9 15, 9 45,10 15,*10.45.
WflJlajnstoTO-615, 700 745, 830, 915,

1000 1045, H 30,a.m.; 1215, 100, 130??

200 '230,S00, 330, 400, 430, 500, 530.

600 630, 700, 730. 800, Sbu, $00, 930-

H 0&,10 30,11 00.

BBAVBE LINE.

Tram Wain Street??? 600, 630. 650, 720, 743," "os^MSwTs16,935. 10 00, 1020, 1045.
11OJ 1130, 11 60,a. m.; 1215..1235, 12 o,

1 IT 146 215. 245, 315, 345, 4 lo, 44a,
IK 5

45,'

0156 45,7?15,7 45.8 15.8 45,9 15.
! 45 10 15,10 45 p. m., last car to Beaver.

leave Beaver-6 15, 640,705 73), 755 815 ,840,

90J925 a 45, 1010, 1030, 10 oo, 11 lo,
U 40 a. m- 1201,12.25. 1245, 10.5, 130,
200 230 SCO,330, 400, 430, 500, 530,

60*'

630,700, 130. SCO,830, 900, 030,
1000.1030,11.00p.m.

*To Blackinton only.

???fTo Zylonite only.

H??,EverySaturdayand Sunday afternoon cars
??? en the three lines run twenty and twenty-five
1

minutes apart, all making connections on Mam
Btrett.

WM. T. NAEY,SOTT.

LOCALINTELLIGENCE,

???A son was born March 20 to Mr, and

Mrs. John J. Longof 119 Union street.

???The W. E. C. will serve a 10-eent sapper

in G. A. R. hall Saturday from 5 to 7.
??? E /ery member of Unitab. Sewing circle

is requested to meet Captain Eddy in
Odd Fellows' hall Saturdayafternoon at

8 o'clock,
???Thomas Fitzgerald, formerly of this

city, the bartender of James McKinleyof

Peteraburgh,indicted for violation of the
liquor tax law, was admitted to bail

by CountyJudge Nason yesterday afternoon.

The bond was for $1000.
???The board of health will begin its an-

tinal inspection of back yards and alleys

B??xt week and will order a prompt abatement

of all the nuisances found. The
iimo of^year is at hand when the winter's

accumulation of rubbish apd filth should

be disposed of and the board of health
trill insist oa a thorough cleaning up in
nil parts of the city.

??? Ground has been broken for Dr. A.
P. Davenport's ne v hoaae o i Church
street- The housswill staa:i on the east

Bide of the st:eet a short distince north

of T. W. Richmond's an' '???-???:!I be 47 feet
front byBOfeet deep. The style will be
partly old colonial, the piazza being supported

by two Isrge pillars. The work

Will be done byths dayunder the supervision

of Caarles N, Pike.
??? Anthony Lesiegs,an 18-months-old

toy whose homa is in the Clark block on

Bummer street, met with what was for so

young a person a very serious accideLt

Thursdayafternoon. An older brother
was turning a washing machine, and the
youngster put his hand in the gearing.
The *nd of the middle finger on his right,

band was torn ' off and the hand badly
braised. Dr. W, F. McGrath was called

end dressed the wound.
??? A parlor moating was held by the W.

C. T. U. this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. E. H. Beer on East Quincy
street. The meeting was arranged by
Mrs. Frank Benton,superintendent of th??
department of parlor meetings, which

are held for social purposes and to add

new members to the chapter. At this
afternoon's meeting a musical program

was rendered and light refreshments were

served.

Royal makes the food pure,
???wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
AbsolutelyPure

ROYALBAKINOPOWDERCO.,NEWYORK.

??? Atonwa* born March 24to Mr. and

Mw.HenryCanfleld of Furnace street.

???William Thompson,who has for a

namber of years lived in Pittsfleld, has
moved to thii city.

??? James Cullinan of Arlington,Vt.,has
taken a position as night telegraph operator

at the railroad station.

??? Th??Daughters of Scotia will hold
their regular meeting: in their hall on

Bank street this evening. A full attendance

is requested.

???Sheriff Fuller was in the city again

today,and was as always a very popular

man, but has given out no hint of his
probable appointment.

???The harbors and lands committee

which will probably be here Monday was

in Springfield yesterday investigating
Connecticut river navigation.

???Today is the Feast of the Annunciation
and services were held at the Catholic
churches at 9 o'clock. The children of

the parochial schools attended.

???The bill to make the state militia perform

seven days of camp duty each year

has been favorablyreported by the waya

and means uommitte?. The bill is strongly

i'avored.
???The funeral of Mrs. Melissa MacDon-

ald was held at 2.30 o'clock today at the

house,108 Eagle street. Ret;. James H.
Spencer officiated and the burial was in
Hillside cemetery.

???Already the roads are so far settled

that bicyclists can ride from here to Wil-

liamstown with considerable ease. A
number were out with their wheels on

the road last evening.
??? The legislative ways and means committee

has reported a bill that all city aud

town treasurers who fail to pay over

liquor license fees within the time required

by law shall pay 6 per cent, interest
on them till they are paid.

??? Eleven candidates for the position of

inspector of factories and buildings,made

vacant by the death of Capt. John L.
Knight of Springfield,have taken an examination.

Samuel A. Gourleyof Pitts-

field was among the number.
??? Fred Goodrich of this city had a good

offer for his four-years-old colt a few days
ago and refused it. The offer was made

bya gentlemen from Cambridge,N. Y.,
who is a prominent horseman. ys

the colt gives promise of being very fast.
^rA horse belongingto HenryDouglass,

superintendent of out door work, took a

livelyturn down Bank street yesterday
afternoon, and on coming to Main street
fell on the ice and slid half across the
street in an endeavor to helphis owner at
street cleaning;

???Miss Flora Doming entertained a

party at whist at her home, 11 Chase
avenue, last evening. Charles Green
won the first prize and Fred Bradford
rook the consolation prize. The party
droke up about midnight after a very enjoyable

time.
??? The crowds at the Columbia continue

to be large for the KennedyPlayers. The
play last night, -'Behind Prison Bars,"

was. well presented. Tonight will be "A
Celebrated Case," the play made familiar
by Blackinton amateurs. Tomorrow
afternoon is "The Two Thieves," and tomorrow

night, "Dark Side of London."

???At Thursdayevening's meeting of the
??:FourThrees" Whist club with Mrs. W.
B. Nickerson the prizes were awarded as

as follows: Mrs. W. L. Daniels,lady's firs.t
prize; Mrs. W. H. Schramm,second;
Mrs. G. B. Chilson,booby;- Albert Fran-

chere, gentleman's first prize, F. E.Wiley,
second; W. H. Schramm,booby.

???Lewis Jeffries,a heel cutter In the
Canedy-Clark shoe factory,is having a
bad time with his right band. AbouC a
week ago he blistered his hand and blood
poisoning has set in. The hand is now in

very bad condition. Dr. M. M. Brown is
attending. Mr. JefiTrieswas out of work
all winter. His wife ia now sick and he
feels that he is having a pretty hard time.

??? From present indications three special

trains of Wagner Palace SleepingCars
will be necessary to care for the Filch-

bnrgE. E. Washington Tour of April 1st.
The demand for accomodations is unprecedented,

an indication that good

things are appreciated. J. B. Watson,
General Passenger Agent,or any agent of

the Companywill give full information.
??? B. G. Oids and Ira Chase returned

Thursdaynight from Boston,where they
had been attending the sportsmen's exposition

in the Mechanics' building. The
exhibit included many live animals, such
as caribou, moose, deer,etc., from -'the

Maine woods, and also many stuffed animals.

There were present 60 Maine woods

guides who set forth to visitors the attractions

of their hunting grounds. The governor

of Maine was present Wednesday
afternoon and was escorted into the
building by these gnides. Messrs. Olds
and Chase were greatly interested by
what they saw and heard,and think they
will go into the Maine woods next fall.

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS,
P. J. Boland goes to New York on business

this afternoon.

J. M. Canedy and daughter have returned

frcni a trip to Boston.
Eav. John Grimshaw of Bleekers,N. Y.,

is visiting James Walleyof Eagle street.
Miss Anabel Darrow returned today

from a visit with friends in Seymour,
Conn.

Mrs. A. B. Wright of New York is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pritchard for
a few days.

Senator V- hibtlesey eent word to Pitts-

field Wednesday evening that he should

accompany his wife to Hot Springs,N.
C., where she has gone for her health.
She was too ill on reaching New York lo
make the journey unattended.

Miss Carrie Germaine is very ill at her
home.

C. Q. Eichmond returned from Boston
Thursdaynight.

Mrs. David H. Wait left this afternoon
for a week's visit with friends in Albany
and Binghamton,N. Y.

Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache never fails

25c,

CascadeLadiesEntertain,
The entwtainment given bythe Cascade

Ladies' Aid circle last evening in Odd
i Fellows' hall proved a pleasant success,
i The concert program was an excellent

>>ne, every number beingenthusiastically
applauded. Many encores wore demanded

and given.

Special mention should be made of the
flag drill, performed bythe little girls

whose names have been previously mentioned.

Miss Christine Eagan,as the so-

l>lst,rendered the songs, '-Flagof the
Free" and "Star Spangled Banner," In a
manner which would have done credit to
many an older vocalist. She was most
enthusiastically applauded.

The ruOHio by the Premier orchestra
was very fine.

The ladies worked hard to give this entertainment

in a creditable manner and it
is to be regretted that there was not a

larger attendance.

Those Hosiery Bargains
That we spoke of yeiterday are something all will surely!
appreciate. WHY NOT? Everypurchase means a saving |
to you.

Tailor Made Suits
That are made by union men tailors can be bought for less
than you can buythe material.

NEWSILKWAISTSFOREASTER.

NewCarpets,Wall Papers and Straw Mattingfor the spring trade.

You are sure to get largest assortment here.

TUTTLE & BRYANT.
AnotherRealEstateDeal,

Another important real estate deal has
beeh completed by the Gallopagency,
the Freeman property at the corner of

Bank and Summer streets, h??s been sold

to James A. Neil of Boston and a local
man. The price was $26,000.

AnotherKlondikerHeardFrom,

Edward B. Hawkes of A. W. Hunter-a

plumbing establishment baa received

a postal card from C. J. Lemire, who la ft
this city February 28 for Klondike. Mr.
Lemire is now. at Edmonton,N. W. Territory,

and will leavo that place May1 by
McKenzie river steamboat lor Fort Mc-

Pherson,taking: an overland route from
there to Klondike,where his brother has
a claim. Mr. Lemire worked for A. W.
Hunter when in this city and hM many
acquaintances and friends here who will

be glad to know that he is well and as fall
of courage acd confidence as *hen h* left
North Adams.

BerkshireCycleGo,'s Exhibit.

The Berkshire Cycle Co. announce elsewhere

the preparations which they havs
made for the cycling season of 1898. Manager

Hubbard has 75 new wheels already
on exhibition, among them being tte

Wolff-Amerioan,Stearns,Keatiog,Cleve-

lond,"Zimmy" and the Century. Altogether,

16 different high-grade wheel* are

represented by the company. A special

feature of their business consists of enameling

and repairinsr. For this work the
Berkshire Cycle Co. has one of the best
equipped shops in the ??tat?? and employs

men of longexperience in the business.

&

POWNAL.
The movement to institute a new

creamery bythe Syracuse manufacturers,
was met by a counter influence in favor of

the Bellows' Falls Separator organization

and a livelytime resulted. The outcome

was to leave the starting of the creamery
at the option of the formers.

The assignment of teachers M far as

learned: In this village, the former
teachers; Grady district, Miss Mary
Parker;White Oaks,Miss Bertha Ladd.
new district 0. E. Barker;Nilea district,
former teachers; center, Miss Minnie
Hunter.

James K. Batchelder has been in town
and in connection with D. T. Bates surveyed

the railroad crossing where the
men were killed a year ago. The work is
in the Interest of

the'

railroad for the
April session of Windnum county court.

The farce comedy "8tub," or "The
Fool From Boston," given in academy
hall in North Pownnl Thursdayevening,
March 17, under the management of J. J.
Bechard for the benefit of the new Catholic

church, was played to a crowded house
and proved a success throughout. All
the different parts were well rendered by
the cast. Miss Emma Beohard as "Stub"

was exceptionally floe and Eugene
Potter'

rendered the part of "Logan Marsh"

equally as well. "The Fool From Bos-
ton," J, J. Beohard,was all comedy. He
rendered the many different parts that
appeared opposite his namo on the program

in a way equal to none. Little
Margie Bastian of Fittsfield proved a

pleasant surprise in her singing and of a
character that few older ones are able to
surpass. Little Katie Morgan played a
violin solo that was atti active. All those
Jfeho saw the play were well pleased with
it. All the parts in the play were rendered

by parties from Pownal,and not
only part of them as stated in the North
Pownal item last Tuesday.

America's greatest medicine is Hood's
Sarsaparilla,which cures when all other
preparations fail to do any good whatever.

A MODERN WAIT
Commends itself to the well-informed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what wa

formerlydone in the crudest manner an

disagreeablyas well. To cleanse the system

and break up colds, headaches,and
fevers without unpleasant after effects,
use the delightful liquid laxative remedy
Syrupof figs. Manufactured byCalifornia

FigSyrupCo.

It's Near Enough
to Spring.

to be thinking of your spring clothes. If
you had any left over from last year, now
is the time to get them out, look them
over to see what they need in the way of
cleaning and repairing, and bring them
in,so that they may be ready when yon
want them. We are experts in onr line
and can make old clothes that yon have
Kiven up as hopeless look almost like
new.

G&ORGEH.PftHUBankSt,

In the Spring
In the Summer

In the Fall

in the Winter

YOUWANT TO CURE<

THAT <

COUGH OR COLD,
USE

Aslimati'si
Sure

Cure
I25 cents

NO CUEE??? NO

NORTHADAMSDRUG00,
93 MAIN STREET.

Hot and Cold SODA,
all flavors.
Have you seen that line
of fine Confectionery
at 20c per pound.

ew.

Mortgagee'sSale.

Byvirtue of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by
Elizabeth W. Oould,of North Adams,
Massachusetts, to the North Adams
Savi'""ja Bank,a corporation duly established

by law and located at North Adams,
Berkshire County,Massachusetts,dated
August twentieth (20th)A. D. 1896,.and

recorded in the Northern Berkshire
Registry of Deeds,at Adams, in said
oounry. in book 224,page 201,will be sold
at public auction, upon the premises on
Wednesday,ttie twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1898,ar, ten o'clock in the forenoon
all and singular the premises conveyed by
said "mortgage deed namely:

All that lot ut land situate at the corner
of North and Veazie street, in said North
Adams,bounded ana described as follows,
to wit:???

Beginningat the southwest corner of
the premises herebyconveyed, at the
corner of paid

streets;'

"th'ence running
Nortn two dsgrets Wesf,fhe rods and
tweiitj-flve links, tnencs east i.welve and
one-ua f degrees Soutb, tliiee and one-

h??lfrods, thence southerly about MX rods
to t*!d Nrrth street, thence westerly on

the line of ???iid Noiti Street,to the place
of beemn ;??e and ceing same premises
described ia the dee J oi Oman Micks to
MaryFrances Hicks b/ detd dated January

22nd,1884,and recorded in the Northern
Berkshire Eejis'ry of Deeds, ct

Adam?, Massachu.-e'.ts,ard the same
premises 10 said El'z u>i;ia V. . Gonld conveyed

by detd of said Mary Frances
Hicks, to all <-f which deeds and the
records of same in said registry reference
ia to b??had. Property to be sold, as
atcresuid, siuvjtict lo taxes for two years
1896and 1897.

??200will be required to be paid at the
time art'i place of sale by the purchaser.

NORTH ADAMS SAVINGS BANK,
ay VALMOBEA. WHITAKEE,

Its Troasuter.

Opening of the
mrnw&

1898 -:

Sixth Year of Successful Wheel
Selling at the Berkshire

Cycle Company's.

OURLINES.

Mortgagee'sSale,

Byvirtue of a power of sale contained
In a certnin mortgage deed given by Wallace

E. Brown,to the Nortb Adams Savings
Bank,a corporation duly established

by law and located at North Adams,
Berkshire County,Mr.awichnsetts. dated
February first,A. D.,1896,and recorded
in the Northern Berkshire Registryof

Deeds,at Adams,Massachusetts,in book
201,page 519 will be sold at r-ublio auction,

upon the premises, on Wednesday,
the twentieth (20th)dayof April,A. D.,
1898,at t??n o'clock in the forenoon,all
and singular, the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed, namely:

All that-, lot. of land situate on the southerly.

Bide of Noith Street, in North
Adams,Berkshire County,Massachusetts,
end bounded and described as follows,to
wit:???

North by said North Street,west byWilliams Street, southerly by land of
Thrasher,and land of Ghabr,uff,and ease
byVeazie Street, and known as the Sanatorium

property, and beingthe property
conveyed to sairl Wallace -E. Brown by
the several deeds,dated and recorded at
follows:??? Horace A. Kies to WallaceE.
Brown, deed dated October fourth A. D.
1893,and recorded in the Northern Berkshire

Eegi??tryof Deeds,at Adams,afore-

irt, in book 212 pape 255;
William Barton to Wallace E. Brown,

deed dated August 15th A. D. 1892,and recorded

in said registry in book 206page
287;

Sylvia A. Duokworth to Wallace E.
Brown,deed dated October 28th 1893,and
recorded in said registry, in book 212page
298;

Charles E. Ohatnnff to said WallaceE.
Brown,deed dated March 24th A. D. 1894,
and recorded in said registry, in book 216
page 81 and Mary Chatnuff to said Wal-
l-'ce E. Brown,deed dated March 24th A.
D. 1894and recorded ]n said registry in
book 216 page 33,to all of which doeds
and records reference is to be had for a
toon particular dwoription.

Th?? above described premises will be
???old as aforesaid subject to a. mechanics
lien in favor 01 Carroll W. Easton,C.
Frank Rising and Levi B. Werden,??o-

partners in business at Hoossc Falls,in
the Stnte of New York,under the name,
???trie i ad firm of Ewton,Highg and Werden.

'Upon a petition for mecuanics lien
a warrant for sale ha??been dulyis-aued
out of the Superior court, sitting in and
for the county of Berkshire. Massachusetts,

in favor of said Easton,'Risingand
Werden and against the said WallaceE.
Brown,on tue tenth dsy of March A. D .

1898.
flOOOwill' be.required to be paid in cash

bythe purchaser at the time and place of
???ale.

NORTHADAMSSAvnros BAKK.
By

VALMORHA. WHITAKEB,Treasurer.

???Hotwafflee, piplDff hot with maple
r up, at Ho*ford1*,D??yand night.

Don't forget Sutty'a freah roasted pea J
nuts.

Wolff-American,
tt

Stearns.
ti

Keating,
it

Cleveland,
n.

Iver-Johnson,
it

Crescent,
Eagle,

Crawford,
*t 'i

Eclipse,
'<

Lyndhurst,
Zimmy,
Bostonian,
Linwood,
Reliance,
Century,
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